Dear Singer,
airBaltic is happy to welcome you to the beautiful and music-loving Nordic region for an
unforgettable experience at two amazing events: 4th European Choir Games & Grand Prix of
Nations 2019, taking place in Gothenburg!
It is our honour to be a part of this fantastic event, and it will be our pleasure
to take care of your travels.
We have prepared a special offer for group travel exclusively for choirs – to make your travel
experience as easy and comfortable as possible. We fly to Gothenburg from more than 70 cities
in Europe and beyond – connecting via our cosy Riga home hub.
Your group offer includes:
The best price for your travel
Special gift – free ticket for your conductor (pay airport taxes only)!*
2 free pieces of checked baggage up to a total weight of 40 kg for each group passenger
Passenger name list to be given only 5 days before departure
Full payment for booking only one month before departure
(advance payment of 20% to guarantee the booking)
Online check-in open 5 days before departure
Airport check-in free of charge (if preferred)
Customer service phone line during office hours on workings days
*one person in each choir group
To get more information or book your flight, please contact groupsbt@airbaltic.lv or +371 67207042.
We will offer the best price for your group and will assist with your reservation.
airBaltic is the home carrier for the Baltic states and serves over 70 destinations in Europe, Scandinavia, CIS,
and the Middle East from Riga, Vilnius, and Tallinn; additionally, connections throughout the world are served in
cooperation with partner airlines. Recently, the airBaltic fleet was joined by the brand new Airbus A220 aircraft,
providing airBaltic with one of the most modern fleets in Europe. Find out more about our network and services at
www.airbaltic.com.

